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California's Silicon Valley

may

reign as

(his country's most productive spawning
ground of computer research and development. And lough, mostly young computer companies may feel compelled to

d;

what has come

to

:

be known as computer

literacy—college and university campuses

are converting to computer bool

No

camps

school has joined the crusade with

more enthusiasm than Memphis

State

The first was designed for up
and
coming
specialists
apprentice
macrowizards and robot designers The
second appealed to anyone in need of ex-

satisfactory.

tra credits for graduation. Classes offering

scour the archipelagoes of the Pacific for

University in Tennessee, site of the recent-

hands-on experience were

cheap manufacturing sites in order to
meet projected product demand. But without training grounds, the computer revolution would be mired in strategy sessions

opened Computer Literacy Lab.
In mid-lWI college computer courses
more often than not either focused on programming or carried titles such as "Computers in Society." Neither approach was

created

—or

In the cause of training the troops

ly

PC
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rare: at

Mem-

phis Stale they were nonexistent.

Like the microcomputer industry that
it,

was new.

the problem of (raining users

It's still new. and solutions must
be considered experimental. But after a

year, our experiments at

exhibit
_

many

Memphis

State

satisfying signs of success.

We’re well on the way in our pursuit of
computer literacy— at least locally.
We knew where we wanted to go even
if

we

weren't sure

how

to get there.

The

plan required a laboratory, computers to

administration. and money. Bureaucracies, even
benign and enlightened ones, prefer proposals lo dreams. The dreamers at Mem-

slock

.

..

it.

faculty, the blessing of the

lo attract?

wiihaplan.
VHe belched out a broad-based liberal
arts approach that would introduce stu-

How do

dents to hardware, systems applications,

phis Stale wwren'l prepared lo write Jpriv
penal.

Who. ader

all

was the cuiuse

Should Ihere be preyou teach microcomputing? Guidelines were scarce.
Interested faculty members formed a
committee and talked the plan over with
local computer consultant Charles Brandon Ilf. "Why not a course like this?"
someone asked him. thrusting forth a syllabus. But Brandon had already come up
supposed

requisites?

organizational impact
etal issues.

With

and related

his suggestions

soci-

we wrote

a concrete, comprehensive proposal.

Brandon agreed

lo join the University

faculty for a year. For
love.

He and an

him

it

was a

labor of

attorney friend, Frank

Watson, raised $135,000 from local Indus-

try to

romodd <md equip

and

support the course during

to

the hihorator>'
its initial

Most of the money came from the

run.

Federal Kxpress (Corporation. head(juar-

Memphis.

tered in

In addition to

phil-

its

anthropic motives, this nationwide deliv-

hoped

service

er>

from

benefit

to

Model

tablished by

Community Foundation, esAbe Plough, the pharmaceu-

magnate, volunteered

ticals

to

drives,

race to be operational by

spring semester 1982

was <m.

dean and the president

circulating through the corridors. Within a

tender.

of

before decisirin

time*,

rumors of an

We

(he (ime for

is

goad colleges

all

to solicit their

"There’s a battle outside and

raging."

it’s

rages inside,

University

at-

torneys drafted a contract with Mem|)his-

Plough that would allow
gift

Memphis State to

of a laborator\’.

Memphis was

j)repar-

come

to

to the aid of

their students.

Actually the battle for computer literacy

accept the

[)roiluction to (aim|)Uterl..and. 'I'he

its

met with

Someone talked to the director of
Memphis State University Foundation
make sure there was no c(jnflict beefforts.

PCs

IBM had committed much

('ompulerLanil of

the

tween fundraising

heard that

Literacy for the People

support.

to

2(t

during November, our delivery d«fadline.

We

lust

the rumors, but

could not [)r(»mise delivety of

it

and an array of com|)atible soft11 was an attractive con-

Computer

IBM confirmed

few weeks

8-inch disk

ware. the Model

Now

The mad

RAM,

administer

contributions.

the

11s

with them. With (>4K

IBM microcomputer began

impcMuling

bers on the committee

computer training for its employees. Several gifts came in anonymously. The Memphis-Plough

Four of the faculty memowned RadioShack
and were comfortably familiar

res[)onsibility.

We

discov-

.struggle

and

equipment.

And

than a battle. True,

ly raging,

but

it

is

more

it's

it's

a

not t*xact-

growing. So modify the

and

motto: "There’s a struggle inside

Many

it's

com-

colleges have l)oasted

puter science departments (or computer
divisions of their
years.

w

often than not within

growing."

ered that universities think 12 times before
acce|)ting contributions of services

more

the halls of academe.

The

math departments)

puting. however, has stimulated
for

for

introduction of personal com-

comjHiter

demand

Previously,

instruction.

computer science de[n»rlments trained
programmers and provided assistance to
nonspeciali.sts~in genetics, libraiy sci-

crocomputers that would not become obsolete for at least 8 years. Its

included H4K

contributions.

disciplines require at

.some facility

sp^jcs

poration offered a break in the price for

PCs in exchange for Duke's commitment t(j create a users giiide/.student
workbook, introducloiy course de.scription. and .syllabus. This joint ventur«*
agreement is typical of IBM’s support of
its

universities.

DUCK

Season

Duke University
youth

camp during

initiated a

computer

the .summer of 1981.

with computers.

rhe

As the number of a|)plications increases and micro hardware becomes
more accessible, eveiyone from math-

as 1)U(^K (Duke University (Computer

cho.s<?

phobic humanities students

sions

managers

was Important and no
were trivial. The physical plant

lea.sl

PC

floppy disk

the

ence. and history, for exam[>l«!— whose

discovered that
universities think 12
times before accepting

RAM. two

Zenith monochrome monitors,
IKCSD p-System, color adapters, and
asynchnmous adapters. The university
decided on the IBM IHC due in part to an
arrang<!tnent proposed by IBM. The cordrives.

ing for a place to sign up.

Every- decision

to assi.stant

of local .supermarkets

Some

is

look-

colleges

courses, collectively referred to

first

Kamp). enrolled 23t> students. They
from four 2-week re.sidentiid ses-

and

a l-vveek nonresidential

sion. Resident

.se.s-

computer campers slaved

undergraduate dorms and shared

in

such as Memphis Slate have adopted the

meals

people had

.sensible, but at this early stage, still ex-

.students

plans,

perimental. lab approach to comi»uter

vided by age and experience into teams,

have s(M goals that incurporat«* more* ih.m one stratogv’. [)uke
University provides an excellent example. 'rhe venerable Durham. North (Carolina in.stitution is charging forward on
several fronts. During the past 2 ytuirs, it
has implemented a campu.s-wide computer networking s\stem. initiated summer computer camps. established a large
computer lab, and intrrxluced micros to

each of which was assigned

details

to approve the remodeling
and the j)lans themselves required a
hundred amendments. How many sta-

literacy. Othtfrs

How many students to a .station?
How wide? How deej)? One shelf or two?

tions?

How- much memoiy- for the
computers? Which computers? One or two

What

colors?

disk drives?

How many

printers?

M(»-

dems?

Choosing Hardware
Of

all

the questions our most [)ressing

was. "Which computer?”
units.

new.

ii

difficult

if

order to

already

(Choosing the best

was

We

fill

for

needed 20

for the

burgeoning,

make

clerical levels of the university

brand

tation.

industry.

in all

our purposes

a shared but nonetheless

The IBM PC

I‘t

re(|iiired a

minimum

MA(.A/I\i; iS7 D

i;c

the cafeteria with university

and

faculty.

Theyotiths were dia

camp

I-;

M

of 100 mi-

B

t;

R

19S2

in-

.struuior.

The academic
.sity

in.structors

staff

and

included univer-

local

high .school

math and .science teachers who adapted
well to the materia) and were especially
good with young people. The cam{)S
maintained a one-to-six staffAstudent ratio for P(> lab perimis by relying on assi.stants. many of w horn were computer science majors from the university.
Instructors taught general hardware

and software principles as well as

these applications.

Duke

enormous

adminis-

figures prominently

in

sci-

ence. business. educali«>n. government.

ing to open hut

wasn't ready

it

such a sizable order. Unable

hands on a

real live

we opted

IBM

to

deliver

to lay

our

PC. not to men-

Radio Shack. Then
another rumor drifted in from Arkansas:
ComputerLand had opened a store in Littion 20.

for

The

threw

antistatic carpet

first

‘/2

-inch-

long sparks. Carpenters and electricians

crawled

over the walls and ceilings.

ail

members

Committee

over

struggled

course outlines and plans for lab sessions.

Courses

at the

Computer

Literacy

Lab

are open to the community as well as to
full-time university students.

An

observer

/cfinti/medl

Rock and yes. it could deliver 20 IBM
PCs during November.
"Which will it be." we asked ourselves
again. "Model II or the PC?” One was familiar and trusted with reliable local service and ample software. The other was
tle

Instructors taught general hardware
and software principles as well as sci-

and entertainment applications. The entertainment angle proved itself particularly u-seful as a

The

teaching device.

was

course load

distributed

over 17

classroom lectures and 26 lab sessions.

Guest speakers described applications

^^OLLEGE AND

detail

and

ral habitat.

PC

beast in

its

natu-

Novice campers learned BA-

SIC. intermediate students computeil

in

and undergraduates used the

Pascal,

UCSD

in

provided opportu-

field trips

observe the

nities to

university campuses
are converting to
computer boot camps.

p-System.

with only a modest retinue of software.

In 1982 enrollment jumped to 600.
The course emphasis shiftcjd to programming. The previous year's experience in dicaled that the students were mo.st high-

Despite IBM's outstanding service record

ly

with mainframes, the availability of local

DUCK

new and unseen and came

completely

servicing for the

computers

was

ing

in

a

PC was untested. With 20
consideration.

to

A

creation

and homework
The introduction

fers

facilitate file trans-

distribution.

of personal

comput-

ers has greatly enlarged the role of the

computer science de|)artment at Duke
University, The math and engineering
(le[)artments have discovered the labs
and frecjuently reserve them f(»r their
own pur[)o.ses. Medical and technical
personnel are interested in using the PC
to monitor scientifically controlled experiments. Clerical staffers have broadened the university's technical support
ba.se by engaging the PCs for word processing and other administrative purposes.

Bowyer

Dr.

believ(is these applica-

tions are just the beginning.

many

He observes

members, administraand students are unaware of
the personal computer facilities available to them or have otherwise not begun
to exploit them fully. He expects that
once the campus duscovers what the PC
that

faculty

tive staffers,

can do.

meals.

will generate greater

it

on the network. In

fact.

demand

Bowyer

antici-

pates that enrollment in the computer

Down

potential usefulness to our

alluring.

game

had to reign in their charges,
who. they discovered, pr«derred games

computer science program gave it the
lead. It is a 16-bit machine at the beginning of its life cycle, as opposed to an 8-bil
machine at its peak. Its capacity for expansion— an empty 8087 numerical processor
socket and five expansion slots— made it

more

sea.son stressed

structors

Still.

IBM's record carried some weight. And
Charles Brandon predicted exponential
growth in software for the PC.

The PC's

new

by games, so the

motivated

rather than participation. At times in-

nearly constant use. servic-

crucial

ingsystem that would

ence. business, education, government,

the

Road

8(t

percent of

The year 1982 also marked the debut
of Duke's two permanent computer
teaching labs. Both have at least 40 IBM

the student

PCs and

ated at least one probhun for which a

four or five printers. Instructors

minimize reliance on hard

expect

to

copy by

recpiiring floppy disks for

work assignments.

cottage industry w’as al-

sciences will .soon reach

Dr.

home-

Kevin Bowyer.

as-

bod\-.

The growing popularity of PCs at
Duke and at other institutions has cresolution

is

needs 180

nowhere

in

sight.

If

ci»pies of a particular

program,

rightetl

it

mu.st

buy 180

Duke
copydisks.

ready beginning to produce components
and software to extend the adaptability of
the PC and IBM was talking about produc-

sciences, explains that disk assignments

allow for better evaluation of students’

the abu.ses of individual users, but the

ing a series of operating systems, including

work and more

effect

UNIX. After assessing these
considerations, we decided to go with the
IBM. and none of us at Memphis Slate has

careers in

regretted

Bowyer expects

sistant research professor in com[)Uter

a version of

With the computer order placed, we
shifted our attention to the Computer Literacy Lab. There was still plenty of work to

A

separate air conditioner

The

summer, but

its

heating

sci-

re-

By

clu.sters

day Duke has

<if five or six PCs at varThe IBM PC
Duke now exceeds 189

it.

tablish

overall effect of

literacy labs,

the

democratization
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America.
all

tlie

a

coun-

rush to es-

new microcomputer applications

and

population

was overwhelming.

not di-

Duke University provides

for other schools across the

The

try.

ious locations on campus,
at

if

ahead in the struggle to
computer literacy to anyone who

pre.ssing

a.ssure

model

for that

themselves from

institutional users with limited

siustrous.

desires

routine in the near future.

which inspires Dr. Bowyer and
others to envision an extensive netvvork-

PC

on

finances can be ver\' inhibiting,

likely to diminish.

handing out and

units,

worked

right policies to protect

may become
placed

in-

is

that

Software manufacturers devise copy-

ceiving class assignments electronically

To prepare

for winter.

University’s cooling system

fine but

was

business, government,

tance of hard copy

The Lab

do.

preparation for

ence. or education, in which the impor-

it.

stalled. not for the

realistic

about.

And

camps, and courses

that's

is

of computers in
what revolutions are
- Murguret Brooks

stepping into a lab session could find busi*

of the

nessmen. housewives, professors, retired

gram

and popular rock singers among

couples,

the 24 students working in the carrels.

They use

week

their 3 hours a

to write

simple programs; experiment with word
processing, electronic spreadsheets, and
data base packages; and extract information

from public access data banks such as

The Source.

Many

students were skittish at

more unusual

projects

was a

teach the Lord’s Prayer

to

children.

The most

to

a

A

constant clamor

fills

University'

sections use the lab’s VisiCafc for record

fuel weights

and placement

for air-

The

lab sessions are

Smith with two

headed by Austin
For some appli-

assistants.

what

what

from the manuals. For others, we prepared

for Federal

first.

"Come and

want.”

I

program

is

see

putting on the

spring.

The

corporation will limit enrollment to

15 participants, one for each computer.

computer science courses. To this end. the
department has acquired a Pascal compil-

JLHEIBMPCs

The possibilities seem
valiantly withstood
inexperienced use and One Year Later
er.

We

abuse.

The Computer
in.

“What Makes

a

that

confirmed student enthu-

siasm for the course. “I’ve

Literacy Course eases

Starting with

own

our

detailed

We

instructions.

as-

now

signed regular graded lab assignments.

dent remarked.

After discovering that the original 3-hour

puters are here to stay

and socieW. Technical subjects such as
digital logic and the manufacture of silicon chips are treated

lightly.

The

lecturers

cover other subjects, such as the gross architecture of a computer, with more care

and attempt

to

make

lab sessions

were too long

(the last half-

hour was usually unproductive), we adjusted the format to two 90-minute sessions per week. This schedule

is

working

such as ossembier, compiier. interpreter,

1-

week computer day camps

school students. In each. 30 seventh and

We

rely heavily

on case studies as aids

learning applications. And because
many of our enrollees are considering purhomes
and/or businesses, we discuss these applications and study the

computers.

We

life

cycle of business

culminate the course by

for junior high

eighth graders spent 3 hours in the lab every*

the

weekday morning learning to program
IBM PCs in BASIC. We taught by ex-

periment; the students were given brief
instructions

ment

and encouraged

for themselves. For

structor

would ask them

fill

draw

the effects of computers on the labor force,

using the

and computer crime.
Students spend as much time

For. .Next. By the end of the

first

in the lab

lab session

NAND

and NOR gates
and half-adders. By
midsemester they had embarked on
course projects. They were required to
produce their reports on a word processor
and use at least one of the other software
packages they had studied (or perhaps a
program of their own).
One student combined a voice synthethey combined

into flip-flop circuits

sizer with

an

IBM PC

to give lessons in

French. Another produced and analyzed
student surveys for an exercise class.

One

to

experi-

example, an

to

studying such societal issues as privacy,

as in the classroom. In the

I’ll

fear of

com-

devote

my

them. Big change for me!"

The IBM PCs valiantly withstood
perienced use and abuse.

One even

inexsur-

in-

the screen,

a triangle, or build a Christmas tree

commands

Locate. Print,

week

keyboard. During 9 months

its

had only a couple of
minor disk problems and have replaced
only three memory chips. Austin Smith
has learned computer maintenance from
IBM technicians. Equipped with a full kit
of replacement parts, he has had little
trouble keeping the equipment running.
The Epson MX-80 printers, which are
of operation, we’ve

cepts to the students.

chasing microcomputers for their

my

realize that

and

energies to using them instead of fighting

drain onto

Other Uses of the Lab
This past summer we offered two

and operating system meaningful con-

in

*T

vived the overflow of an air conditioner

well.

unfamiliar words (or

unfamiliar contexts of familiar words)

lost

the computer/techno revolution,” one stu-

to discuss

goes on

it

endless.

circulated a questionnaire the last

day of class

the impact of computers on organizations

Computer Compute?"

We

are considering using the lab for beginning

The Course
students

Home

and

(Tiny Hierarchical Data Base) to

this little

"The Personal Computer for
and Office” are scheduled for fall
Three-day training seminars
Express managers are to be
held once a month beginning in )anuary.
entitled

cations programs they relied on tutorials

I

print out

with 200-studenl

instructors

keeping. Marathon Saturday workshops

craft.

the room.

screen!”

classes.

load analysis program to determine cargo

“Do you know how to fix titles on Visican’t gel
Coic?" “Can you help me?

THDB

finance class from the School of Business

and by various elementary math

and

Now excitement and enthusiasm are more
evident.

The Lab has been used by students of a

pro-

deaf

was

sophisticated

and

the stu-

essentially the

terface with

as

IBM

printers, in-

effort.

Our

supervisor's

same

no

station contains a two-drive

a

Radio Shack Daisy Wheel

ity

IBM PC
11

printer attached. Again,

with

letter qual-

interfacing

these two pieces of equipment posed few

The Radio Shack direct-conallow our PCs to communi-

dents were flying solo, making pictures on

problems.

and printer, designing games,
and generally having a ball.

cate with other computers via telephone.

the screen

In September we added a Seattle Computer memory board with an additional
64K RAM (expandable to 256K and containing a serial port) to each PC. This allowed us to use IBM's Macroassembler for
teaching a graduate level microcomputer
programming course in the Literacy Lab.

This course concerns
nization

ming

of the

IBM

with the orga-

PC. Enrollment

stricted to 15 students,

PC

itself

and assembly language program-
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one per lab

is

re-

station.

DECEMBER

1982

nect

modems

Our
ond

is

first

semester

under way.

is

over and the sec-

We are pleased with the

students and faculty and are proud of our

Computer

the

/PC

Literacy Lab.

Stan Franklin, Ph.D.,

is

the

Chairman

Department of Mathematical

ences

Memphis

of

Sci-

State University, Tenmathemotician by training, he
has become addicted to personol computing both at home and at work.
at

nessee.

A

